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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

Magnolia IjSF
Balm.

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be vrithout it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire <sl.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pinlc, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MPG. CO.. 40 So. Stii St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
has been liiscovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Qraham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed it was
ofund to be a water strong in .
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at

. home ? For further informa-

tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under- ?
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
~

BOOKS
Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books, ?

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&cM &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C

English Spavin Linimnet re

moves Hard, Soft and Gallons**
Lumps and Bli'initUiHN from horses.
'lho Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splint*.

, KitiK Bone, Still ».

* .'vijm'it*. S«« »llhii Throats, Coughr-
? '<? 11. ? <s-'" iij iih«- of one Im.

tie.. A «»ouUt>riul Blemish Cure
Sold by Graham Drug Company

£ adv

The Germans have taken their
fun where I h*'A found it, and now,
a» Mr Kiplinghaul they muht pa.\
f <r their I nil

\ ou Can Cure Tbat Backache.
Pain along ibe back, <Juzlne««, headacij*

and gttiiierai languor. (jet a package ot
other <.ray'« Auatri Ha Leaf, the pteuM t

root ano herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Whan you feel all
run down, tired, weak mid without eriergj
UM thit remarkable combination f natur*.
herbs and root*. As a regulator It has n-
qua I. Motbe Orgy's Australian Leaf l»
old by Druggists or aent Dfnnatl for 60cu
ample aent free. Add re as, The i Motherray Co.. Le Boy N. V

'

?NURSE WANTED?F ema 1 e
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. ju!lßl4t

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doaes of 666.

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free v school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital *l,-50(5,000. 3oct

SOBSCRIBB FOB THB QLBANBB

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

SERIOUS Kill IS
nifiw

AMERICAN FLAG FIRED UPON

CAUBEB BLOODY FIGHTING

ON BTREETB OF POSEN.

CIUSED Bf GERMAN OFFICER

Delegation from British Mission Pro

tested to German Commander Who

Declared He Had No Control.

London. ?Firing by German officers
on an allied automobile carrying an
American flag was the cause of street
fighting In Posen late Friday, says a
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
from Copenhagen. The Germans were
defeated in the fighting. About 138
persons, including a number of women
and children, were killed during the
rioting.

Y i

The dispatch says:

"There was severe fighting between
the poles and Germans in Posen Fri-
day, which resulted In 38 women and
children and about one hundred Ger-
mans and Polanders being killed. The
affray originated as a result of a Ger-
man officer firing «n an allied auto-

mobile which was proceeding to War-
saw, carrying the American flag.

"The Germans insulted the flag and
the Polish guard was called out. The
fighting lasted several hours and the
Germans were defeated.

"A delegation fro mthe British mis-
sion to Posen protested to the Ger-
man commander in the town. General
Sahimmelfeng, but the German officer
declared that he had no control over
the soldiers."

EFFORTS MADE TO PROVE
INNOCENCE OF EX-KAISER

BerMn.?A "league tor the protec-
tion of the kaiser," has been formed
ajad will issoe an appeal to the former
advisers of the ex-emperor, as well
as diplomats with whom he was asso-
ciated, to submit all possible docu-
ments to prove the kaiser's innocence

of bringing about the war. Prince
Henry, of Prusl% who w*s proposed
for president of the league, suggested
Von Hindenberg for the post.

HORSE MEAT EXPERIENCES
ANOTHER ADVANCE IN PRICE

With the American Army of Occu-
pation.?Horse meat again has etpe-
rienced another advance in Germany.
Meatless days are being generally ob-

served throughout Germany.

In Coblenz, the week beginning De-
cember 16, was & meatless one. The
ruling prices of horse meat In the
area oceupied by the Amercian army
is at preesnt as follows per pound:

JJorse satisage, one mark, 80 pfen-

nigs; horse meat, one mark, 60 pfen-
nigs; horse liver, one mark, 40 pfen-

nigs.

GREAT FIRE CAUSES LOSB
OF $1,000,000 IN PROPERTY

Bristol, Tenn.-Va. ?Fire which orig-
inated in the flve-Rtory building occu-
pied by Mitchell-Powers Hardware
company in State street, on the Vir-
ginia side, completely destroyed that
structure and (our other buildings In
the heart of the business district, at
an estimated loss of 11,000,000 partial-

ly covered by Insurance. The other
buildings destroyed were occupied by

the Bristol Gas & Electric company

offices, the Lynn-Kaylor company, and
the oth£r two by clothing stores.

The Are, Which was the most dis-
astrous In the history of the City, was
gotten under, control shortly after

midnight when it reached the Domin-
ion National bank building on the
north and the Strauss department
store on the south, damaging these
buildings.

Lack of water and the explosions
of powder and shell In the Mitchell-
Powers building greatly handicapped
the firemen and when the blaze began

to spread on each side of this building
an appeal was made for assistance
from Klngsport and Johnson City.

24 WARBHIPB WILL BRING
OUR TROOPS FROM OVERBEA3

Washington.?Fourteen battleships
and 10 cruisers have been assigned
by the navy department to help bring
American troops home from France
The work of altering the battleships

to flt them for transport work is being
rapitly completed and several of them
already are In service. All of the 10
cruisers have been fitted up and the
navy department announced that one
had sailed from Brest with its first

load of troops.

BERLIN NEWSPAPER BAYB THE

EBERT CABINET HAS FALLEN
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STATE BANQUET IN
PRESIDENTS HONOt

A REPRESENTATIVE GATHERINC
MEETS HEAD OF GREATEST

REPUBLIC ON EARTH.

WAS GHIEFLY A WORKING OAI
After Luncheon, Mr. Wilosn Unvelli

Portrait of Washington Present-
ed by Lord Albemarle.

London.?The environment of Pres
ldent Wilson's second day in Englant
was quieter than that of the first day
The only ceremonial even was a stati
banquet in Buckingham palace whlcl
was notable not only a3 a spectacl*
such as probably no other court li
Europe can provide the sotting for
now that the thrones of Russia, Ger
many and Austria have disappeared
but from the representative charactei
of the men summoned to meet th<
head of the American government.

Besides the members of the royaJ
family, the official world was repre
eented by the foreign ambassadors t«
the court of St. James, the headii ol
the government, present and past
chiefs of the army and navy, colonial
offieials and members of the royaj
household. There . was also present
dignitaries of the church of England
representatives of universities and
men high In the world of literature
art and journalism.

President Wilson escorted Quee<
Mary into the banquet hall, whli«
King George gave his arm to Mrs. Wil
son.

The day, however, was chiefly I
working day with the President. Fiv<
hours wore taken up by two confer
ences "with Prime Minister Lloyd
Georpe and Foreign Secretary Bal
four, on peace problems.

For three hours in the morninii
President Wilson Bat with Lloyd
Qeorge and the foreign secretary bo
fore the open fireplace in tho Presi
dent's apartment in Buckingham pal
ace. The second meeting was in tin
cabinet room of tho premier's real

\u25a0dence in Downing street. The two
sessions were broken by a luncheon
at which Mr, Lloyd George gathered a
dozen leading British statesmen of th«
conservative, liberal and labor par
(lea.

There was a picturesque incident
after the luncheon when President
Wilson unveiled a portrait of Georg«
Washington, . presented to tho pro

? tnier's residence by Lord Albemarle.

TART INVITATION GIVEN BY
HOOVER TO PAIR GERMANS

Washington. Food Admlnistratoi
Hoover, in Europe, arranging relief foj
the peoples of the war-devastated ten
ritories, has refused in emphatic
teams to discuss German food condl

'tlons with Baron von der Lancken and
Dr. Rieth, who sought a meeting with
the food administrator.

A message trom Paris said these tw«
German officials, who were prominent
In the German administration of Bel
glum, wired from Berlin to Walter Ly>
man Brown, director of commission
(or relief in Belgium, they had
been appointed by the German gov
ernment to negotiate with Mr. Hoovei
for food supplies. In answer to th«
request for a conference, Mr. IJoovei
sent this message:

"You can describe two and a hall
years of arrogance toward ourselvei
and cruelty to the Belgians In any
language you may select and twll tin
l>air personally to go to hell with mj
compliments. , If I do have to deal
with Germans, It will not be with that
pair."

MORE THAN HALF MILLION
SOLDIERS MUSTCRED OUT

THE WEEKS EVENTS
IMPORTANT NEWS OP STATE, NA-

TION AND THE WORLD

BRIEFLY TOLD

ROUND ABOUTJHE WORLD
A Condensed Record Of Happenings

Of Interest From All Points

Of The World

Domestic
John Barrett, director general of the

pan-American bureau In Washington,
says a pan-American treaty to securo
peace on the western hemisphere Is
urgent and important. "This league,"
says he, "not coercive, but moral, can
make peace forevor permanent on the
western hemisphere, nvold European
and Asiatic interference in American
affairs, and preserve inviolate the
Monroe doctrine."

Tho strike in Kansas City of tho
tralnment of the Kansas City Rail-
ways company has grown serious. It
Is feared state troops may be resorted
to quell disorders resulting from the
clashes between strikebreakers and
strikers.

Washington.?Sixty-night thousand
American soldiers had been returned
from overseas December 21, and
slightly more than 500 000 hi this
country had been mustered out of hot

vice, members of the house military

committee were told at their weyklj

conference at the war department.

HIGH PRAISE GIVE* GENERAL
McARTHUR BY FORMER CHIEP

Gathering mistletoe in a tree-top for
his mother, Lyman Hearn, an Eaton-
ton, Ga? boy, touched a live wire, and
was instantly electrocuted.

Responsibility for the disposition ol
the surplus stocks of equipment and
supplies acquired by the war depart-
ment during tho war has been as'

sumed by Assistant Secretary Crow-
ell, at tho request of President Wil-
son.

The Hague. ?Brutus Molkenbuhr,
Llebknecht supporter and former lead,

er of the executive committee in the
Berlin soldiers' council has been made
military commandant of BerHn. This,
of course, means a complete victory

for the Spartacus group. Herr Scheide-
raana has fled and Ebert's government
virtually ao longer exists. Acoording

to a re?ort, marines and other troops
Who Joined them are vlrtaally ousters
of Berlin. /

The second section of the Dixie Fly.
,er, which recently left Chattanooga,
Tenn., was wrecked six miles this side
of Chattanooga as a result of spread-
ing rails, which caused the locomotive,
tender, two mall coaches and the bag.
gage car to leave tho track. None ol
the passengers was injured.

The will of Miss Mary Custis Leo,
daughter of Gen. Robert E. Lee, was

admitted to probate in Washington,
D. C., recently with the register ol
wills, in which she made bequests to
Virginia InsUlutlons und relatives ag.
gregatlng $107,000. She requested in
her will that her body be cremated and
the ashes placed in an urn inscribed
with her full name, dale of death and
tho words: "The last surviving child
of Gen. Itobert 12. Lee."

tor Knox of Pennsylvania, formerly
secretary of state, in an address to
the senate, urged postponement of
these questions until after the peace
conference.

, Amsterdam hears that a revolution
, has broken out In Bulgaria, and Is la

( full swing.

j German soldiers, according to re-

-1 ports from French officers In Berlin,
are returning home like conquerors.
They are singing "Deutschland Über

Alles" with all the enthusiasm of vic-
tors, and are bedecked with flowers

j like gladiators of old.
I A. J. Sack, director of the Russian

information bureau, recently told the
New York Foreign Commerce Club
that Russia's pitiful condition was due
to exhaustion from war in behalf of
democratic ideals. "Sho la lying in
seas of blood and tears, and, further
millions of her people are facing
death, this time from starvation. Sho
exhausted her food supply from tho
War."

There is much speculation as to what
will be the final outcome In Germany.
Many believe the peace of the world
will best be subserved by keeping a
strong central government as oppos-
ed to a league of states like, for in-
stance the "Joke league" of Balkan
states.

Washington
Under the spur of war, mineral pro-

duction In the United States has
reached the unprecedented value of
$5,010,948,000 In 1917, exceeding by
43 per cent tho previous record mado

In 1917.

Don Leopoldo Occjo, Spanish vice
consul at I'uruandiro, state of Mlchoa-
can Mexico, recently was assasinated
by a captain of the Mexican govern-
ment forces, according to stories told
in Havana, Cuba on the arrival from
Mexico of tho steamer Estrada Palma.

It is reported that Emlllana Zapata,
a rebel, has captured the Jalapa, capi-
tal of .the state of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
and rebels are reported to be con-
stantly attacking trains running be-

tween Mexico and Vera Cruz and re-
moving from them executing Carranza
soldier escorts.

11 The general opinion expressod In all
. quarters toward the south Is that the

Carranza government in Mexico Is

( slowly tottering.

I The latest report from Mexico is

I that followers of Felix Diaz are con-

I teniplating a revolution.

II Tho American battleship squadron
j attached to the British grand fleet dis-
played a spirit of true comradeship

j throughout Its period of service, do-
I clared Admiral Sir David Beatty, the

commander-in-chief of the grand fleet,
in a farewell address on board the

U. 3. 8. .New York, on December 1,
; the day the squadron was detached
jfrom the grand fleet. All hands had

j been called to muster on the forecas-
tle to hear Admiral Beatty.

I President Wilson gave his personal
Impressions at a meeting with repre-
sentatives of the American press of his

! experiences thus far In Farnce. At
j the same time announcement was

| made that the members of the Amer-
ican commission to negotiate peace
would meet dally with tho press.

"I am conlldent that the big council
of statesmen of tho world will be able

{ to reach a Just and reasonable solution
' of the*problems that will be presented

| to them, and thus earn tho gratitude

| of tho world for the most critical and
1 necessary service which has eV?»r been
| rendered It," said President Wilson, In

!an Interview, referring to tho ap-

jproachlng peace conference,

j It Is tho observation of all Mates*

Imen In all countries that President

| Wilson is truly representing the Amer-

I lean people abroad regardless of poll*

| tits or other sentiments. His conten-

tion that "we have got to put our

jheads together and pool everything we

I have got for the benollt of tho Ideals

j which are common to all." has utmost
I become the shibboleth of the Labor

!Parly of Great Britain.

President Wilson says the Versailles
I congress was a conference of "bosses,"
and further opines that we/have ad-

vanced too far to permit the confer-

ence for world peace lo be anything

more than a meeting place of the serv-

j ants of the peoples represented by

| delegates. 'There is no master mind
who can. alone and unaided, settle

the problems of today. If there Is any-

body who thinks he knows what Is In

the minds of all peoples, that man Is

I a l*>ol."
I The royal castle In Coblenz, to pre-
I vent tho removal of valuables, la be*
; Ing guarded by American troops.

! "It was owing to the action of the

Russian Bolshevik! that hundreds of
thousands of German troops were let

' loose to hurl themselves against our
men on the western front. It was ow-
ing to their betrayal that Roumanla

with all Its rich resources In grain and

o!> fell Into the hands of the Ger-
mans." This Is the explanation tho

British secretary of war offers for the

keeping of allied troop* In Russia.
Undoubtedly Kerensky and his fol-

lowers want lo represent Russia In the

I peace Conference, but whether their

| status will be recognized Is entirely
j another question.

European
A report sent out from Copenhagen

, says the former German empress will
hardly live to see tho new year. Hct
ailment is heart disease, and site has
grown gradually worse since the Ger- j
man debacle.

The Sinn Feiners of Ireland wan!
| to meet President Wilson, and have j

j invited him to listen to their side ol
the j|»testlon. The president may vis- j
it Dublin before returning to France, 1

I The Montenegrins are hot afteii
their king. They don't like his flight j
from the country when they had to
give up to the central powers. .

Italy will act as trustee for 500,000
tons of Austrian shipping now In Ilal-
ian ports and distribute it for use ex j
cluslvely for war supply and trans '
portation, none to be used for com- j
merelal traffic.

Bulgarian troops flrod on the Greeks
«near Troussova and wounded thren j
Greek soldiers. Tho Greeks returned'
the fire and went over the top. Tho!
Bulgarian hot footed to Mont Boles.

By way of Copenhagen conies the j
report that a "school of revolution" j
has been established at Moscow. Tho j
school IH attended by Chinese and rep j
resentatlves of nearly every European
country.

Reports are to the effect that Ruw |
slan teachers are studying all the lan j
guages of tho earth In order lo teach

the philosophy of the Russian revoiu-!
tlon to the world.

The whole Russian question of Ilus- j
sla Is under serious consideration by.
the allies. No plan has been formu-

lated, however, because President Wil l
son not yet made known his views, j
Tho president baa already told tho

world that no one man has the secret 1
of solving present world problems, j

It (teems now that Germany will

found a republic. The executive head
will have authority midway between

that of the president of the United
Slates and the present king of Great

Britain.
K. von Bujh. German minister to |

Luxemburg since March, 1914, has. to- j
gether with his advisers, been expelled

from the jrountry by the grand ducal

government.
legislation authorizing Increase ol

the permanent enlisted strength ot

the navy from 131,000 men to 217,000
has been recommended to the house

naval affairs commit tee by Capt. 11.
Inning, acting chief of the bureau of

navigation. This would Include 17"».-
000 seamen, 24,000 apprentice seamen

itfid Bremen. In training, 12,000 In trade
schools In training and 6,000 In the fly ;
Ing corps.

We aro told that German propa :

ganda Is still rampant In the United!
States. It Is being directed, accord

ing to the report by a German profes-!
sor at The Hague, and Is trying to j
kindle animosity between the United

States and her associates in the war |

Stifle department oftlrlals are reticent
as to the report, hut some of them I
nays it Is a "pipe dream."

The director of the Russian Inform* !
tlon bureau i* New York say>i that

Ruasia loft eight million men before

fhe ru" the war. Three million of

thofle'were killed and one million dl» j
abled for ill®.

Reports current 1n Washington tre |
that the people of the L'nltod plates
as represented in their senate, wha
are supposed to road correctly the pul>- i
lie barometer and write their wishes
Into law. will violently oppose the
Kinking of the German navy. There

Is no developed plan as to Its disposi-
tion, hut rnany say It would 'be wan-
ton waste to sink such line ships.

Declaring that the widest dlversltp
of opinion exists regarding formation
of a league of nations. and on the del-

i Inltion of freedom of the sea*, ricna-
-1 *

PEACE LEA6UE IS
PRIME NECESSITY

SOME TRIBUNAL MUBT LIMII
SCALE OF INTERNATIONAL

ARMAMENT.

MOST GIVE MEN ANO MONEI
With Completion of New Three Yesi

Building Program America Will
Still Rank Second.

Washington.?Unless a league of na
tions or other tribunal that will maki
certain th 6 limitation of lnternatlonaJ
armament U established, the United
States must build the greatest navj
in fhe world, Secretary Daniels told
the house naval committee.

"It Is my Arm conviction," declared
the secretary, "that If the conference
at Versailles does not result In a gen
eral agreement to put an end to navai
building on the part of nil the na.
tions, then the United Btates musl
bend her will anil bend her energies,
must give her mon and give hoi
money to the taHk of the creation ol
incomparably tho greatest navy In th«
world."

With the completion of the propos
?d new three-year building program,
adding 10 dreadnaughts, 6 battle cruls
era, 10 scout crulsess and 130 smallei
craft to the floet, America still will
fank second In (naval ulrengith to
Great Britain, said tho secretary, win
appeared beforo the committee t(
make his final recommendations foi
the 1920 naval bill.

THE MOST ACTIVE DAY IN
PEACE CONFERENCE CIRCLEB

Parlß.?This has beon the most act
Ive day's discussion In peace confer
enco clrclos since the American dele
gatlon arrived, as tho declarations ol
Premier Clemenceau and Foreign Mln
Inter Pichon In the chamber of depu
ties gave a rallying point In the form
of tho first official announcement of
the plans of the French government

The statements disclosed thai
France had determined upon Its lint
of action on practically all the ques
tions Involved, Including a society ol

nations.
Premier Cleijienceau's statement oc

tho freedom of the soas Was tho tltst
announcement fnom a high author!
tative sourco. This was accepted ai
showing that the British and Frenct
viewpoints were in accord. \u25a0 M. (Mem

enceau's reference to his talks with
President WUnon Indicated that thej

had tended to bring out tho slgnlfl
cance of the French premier's pro
rlous conversation with tho British
prlmo minister regarding tho actlor
of the British fleet during the war
without which ho admitted Franci

could not have continued the war. ai

well as his favorable attitude toward
the future British fleet.

The sentiment prevails In confer
once circles hero that the Amorlcai

attitude will not bocomo definite untl
further knowledge in obtained con
corning the conversations betweei
President Wilson. Premier Clemen
oeau and Premier Uoyd George.

M. Clemenceau's overwhelming ma
Jorlty in the vote of confidence In tin

chamber of deputies makes him a com
mandlng figure In France, similar t<
that of Lloyd George as a result o
tho British, elections.

Washngiton?A sfriking tribute »i
die courage and skill of Brigadiei

General Douglas MacArthur, con»
maadlng the 84th brigade of the 42nd
(Rainbow) division, was given by Ma)

General Charles T. Mencher, formerly
in command of the division, in a let
ter to General Pershing, urging for tli«
second time the promotion of General
Mao Arthur to the rank of major gen-
eral. A copy of the communication
has Just reached Washington.

NO SECRET DIPLOMACY IS
WANTED AT VERSAILLES

CAMPAIGN SOON OPENS TO
SELL »2,000,000,000 BTAMPt

Washington.?The 1919 war navlnni
campalrn will be opened actively tij
n nation wide celebration on Januarj
17, the anlver*ary of the, birth w.
Benjamin Franklin. Mulrlct war «av

In** director* In conference liete wert

no Informed by Haroli! Ilraddock, th<
new national director of the war »a»

In** movement*.
The day will be devoted particular

ly, Mr. Ilraddock nald, to the organl

ration of thou*and* of war navlngi

\u25a0Odette* to *y«temallz« the preachlm
of thrift and promote the »ale* 01

12,000,000,000 worth of Ktamp* durlni
the year

NORTH CAROLINA DOCTORS
TO BE KEPT IN BERVICf

ParU.?The socialist deputy. Marcel

Oachin, Interpellated the government

In the chamber of deputies, a»kini|

Premier Clemenceau to state whetho*
secret diplomacy would bo abandoned
In th* peace conference and tho di»
evasions cl»en a" publicity

More than 300 deputies wore pre*

?at »nt the jallerleH wore crowded,
but the Btorm which had boen expect
?d did not break.

BEST FOR PRIME BABY BEEF

Calf With Short Leg* and Abundance
of Quality and General Refine-

ment la Favored.

The deep, wide-bodied, thick-flesbi-d
calf with short leu* and an abundance
of quality no Indicated by fineness of
hair, texture of nkln, smoothness of
flesh, and ({enere I refinement about
the anil other parts of the body,
Is the typo beat suited for making
prime baby beef, |

FOWLS THAT ASSIST ENEMY

Hen That Lay* for Short Period In
Spring Consume* More Thin She

Produce*?Cull the Flock.

Kvery hen that does not lay eirt-pl

for a. little while In the spring coo-
sutnes more than she produce*.

Such ti hen not only doe* nothing

toward winning the war but actual!}
aids the enemy.

In times of peace und plenty tin
slacker hen might be tolerated, bul
she HIlist be handled ruthlessly now.

Go over your flock rarofully ant!
coritlnttmitdy. Eliminate until jrou hav«
got rl'l of all except tho good egg
producer*.

??????

The Latest Flag, j*

The latest addition to tho flags ol
nation* la the standard of the new
Siberian republic. It la plain white
and green, symbolizing the country**
inowtlelds and It*virgin forest*.

sloo?Dr. B betchon ? Anti-Diu-

retic may bt worth more to you
?more lo y«u than MOO if yoj

have a child who oil* the bed-
ding from incontinence of water

during sleep. COres old and you op
alike. It arrests tbe trouble at
once. SI.OO. "old by tiraham Drug
Ccmpsnv adv,

Wanhlnnton The nerrlce* of Sort)

Carolina doctor* are »o bully neede<
by the government that they will not

now b< releaaed from the armv foi

work In the atate The auriteot
general hold*, that becau*« of thi

lanre number of returning ooldlen
mho mu*l be examined and treated, I'
la necoitnary to retain the expert* fo;

thl* work
Many communities In North Caro

Una ore asking for their doctors.

CITY OF LYNCHBURG SCE^E
OF GREAT CONFLAGRATIOf"

Lynchburg. Va ?Klre originating li
* foumtory brick building In th<

hurl of I-ynchburg's business »»<lloi

burned fiercely for about an hour do

stroylhg the building. damaging 'h«
Y. M. C. A buildliy? slightly and for I

thne seriously meßVlng others, bu
wii koo» 'jnrl'-r control. The stock of i

Main street florist and a clothing »tor«
wore mined, canning the greater par

of tho $40,000 lon*
Bmiiim unguarded culvert* on coun-

try highway* are frequently tin- rause
of serious automobile accident*, par-
ticularly nt night, special pains IK now
being taken In many parts of the coun-
try to place railings at the ends of

mich structures, together with sultchle
guards either side of the approaches.
An excellent example of such nil Im-
provement Is found In the substantial

concrete guards on a highway In Michi-
gan. The short lengths of fence nr<: of

wood nnd are painted white to match
tho concrete and to add to their con-
iplcuousness, particularly at night.

Itch relieved in 20 minute* by
Woodford'* Sar.ltary Lotion. Neve;
fail*. Sold by Oraham Drug Co,

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
Kim iEa
ARMAOA ASSEMBLED
MILLIONS WAIT HOURB IN DRIV

ING SNOW STORM TO VIEW

THE SIQHT.

FLEET REEIEWED IT DANIELS
Rugged, Weather-Beaten Tan Headed

by Daniels And Mayo, Murch

Down Fifth Avenue.

New York. ?'Hiding at anchor In the
Hud noil were 21 superdreadnaughts,
dreadnatights and ships of the line
which, with cruisers, destroyers and
a host of smaller craft, made the
mightiest American armada ever a»
sein bled.

Ten of the floating fortresses steam'
ed Into the hgrbor after 18 month*'
sorvlco overseas with fleatty's grand
fleet. The others are the flower of the
North Atlantic float. Qrim guardlam
of a great nation, they symbolized that
that the United States has Become th«
second naval power of the world.

In the teeth of a northwester, in
the chill of a driving snowstorm,

millions waited hours until the 10
battleships of the home-coming arv
mada appeared. This was New
Vork'B a«ri the nation's tribute to the
ships, fur more eloquent that th«
greatest din of whistles, bells and
humun voices. Tho vocal welcome
cumo later when the rugged weather
beaten tars who were debarked, with
Secretary Daniels and Admiral Mayo
at their head, marched down Fifth
avenue.

Lending civilians In the cheering
were wounded soldiers returned from
Franco.

Passing In rcvlow beforo the sec-
retary of the navy, off tho Statue of
Liberty, the home-coming ships loom-
ed suddenly out of the mist and as
rapidly They seemed
almost llko phantom craft, grim,
gray, nwJostle in their silent might.
Hut as they dropped anchor rhe skies
cleared and they stood revealed in
holiday attire, ablaze from stern wltli
multlcoiorel pennanU. To many of
those who lined the shores this shaft
of sunshlno symbolized the light of
peace which awaltod the fleet after
Uio gloom of war from which it had
emorged.

PEACE CONFERENCE CONTAINS
DELEGATES FROM 27 NATIONS.

Paris?Tho personnel of the pear*

congress gradually Is taking form, no
that the American iTeelgates express
the hope that the various countries'
lelngates will be announced and the
delegates' arrival for the actual com-
mencement of the negotiations soon
after the opening of the new year.

A number of main details of the
of the congres sare now

fairly well settled as a reeult of re-
cent conferences. Theeo Indicate that
the total membership of the congress
will be between 100 and 120. Twen-
ty-seven countries wlll.be represented
by delegations.' Including those which
declared war and a nnmber which
have come Into existence as a result
of the war.

AMERICANB GREETED BY BNoW
AT COBLENZ ON CHRISTMAS.

Oobloni.?Snow (fronted the Amorl-
i-aii troop* In tho occupl'-d are an on

It bfi?n falling attar

mldnlicht and oontlnuod to comn down
nntll tlio entlrn district around Trev««
wa* oovnred to tho dopth of ii*veral

Indian, aiHl In ttm aftm-noon tho (all

was Ktlll In pro|tre*n.

On tilt- tillfh lands oa.it of the lUitn#
the itmiw Hat hoavicr.

Alonn Ui(! outlying «octor» of ti>*

brldKcbnod. for lnatancn. It rear.hod
thn dopth of half a foot.

Tho principal religion* »enrle«« of
thn «mnrUan troopa wero held la
'"ohlf.iiz but In virtually every village
'h'-y orrupli«d an<l In ov«.-ry ramp l»
(ho ronton tho duy wan begun wlti

ii»rvlc«H by thn anny rhaplalnn. The
mm attended tho service* In great

number*.

PASSAGE ACROSS CHANNEL
QUICKLY MADE BY WILSON

I*>ror.?Tt»o iteainer Brighton. on

which the Proiidsnt croaaed the chan-
nel. txul a quick and smooOl |«awis*s

and arrived at I>ovar Just ahouC mid-
lay. tfhe wan met at Calais by Sir

harles Cust, the kin* 1* equerry, and
Vko Admiral Hlr Roger Dover. Four

Prench daatroyars oacorted ttie Brigh-
ton to mid channel where British de

ttroyem and a doveo airplanes took
rvrr the duty Th* President app«ar-
\u2666;d In splendid apliitn.

SPEEDY AIRPLANE FLIGHT 18
MADE FROM CAIRO TO DELHI

Delhi ?Time occupied In actual fly-

tag by the Ilandly Hagn aeroplane

From Cairo to Delhi was 47 hours and

21 ninutee for a distance of 3.221
bDm The longest »UC" of the flight

*Mfrom Damascus (o Bagdad. which

tree 495 miles, and occupied t hours,
lad S3 iniautea. The next longest waa

from Xsrmchl to Naairabad, a distance
at itb miles, whclh was nuido In ?

hoars and 55 rainstas

Wash la*ten?-Tho annual poat«c4
appropriation biU, carrying a total ol
f357,3M.00*. Iras paaa«d by the hoase
\u25a0with an aaiendnam retiring the poat.
master general to use army aviators
far mail airplanes Instead of orgaai»
4ng a separate flying e*rps.

Sopparters of she amendment pr»
Tiring tfcet airmail planes shall be "op-
erated and man tained by the par
aoncel of the army air serrloe.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

NO 47.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY *

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. L. $
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third \u25a0
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. unci 7.00 ix
m.

Sunday School every SuDday at
9.15 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. ?

Graham Christian Church? N. MainStreet?Rev. P. C. Lester. |
Preaching services every Sec-ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00

a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock*

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.45 a. m.?J. A. Bayiiff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.15.
o'clock.

_ - r
Friends?North of Graham Pub-lic School, Rev. John M. Permar,

Pastor. >1
Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days ut 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.45 a. m.? Belle Zachary, Superin-
tendent.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south-cor.Main apd Maple Streets, Rev J.R. Edwards, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11.0®

*. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

H6 a. m?W. B. Green. Supt/ |
M. P. Church-N. - Main Street,

Kev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Hun-day® at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday. School every Sunday at

9.4$ a. m.?J. L. Amide, Supt.

Presbyterian ?Wat Elm
Rev. T, M. McConocll, pastor.

Sunday School every Sundty at
9.46 a. m.? -Lynn B. Williamson. Su-
periutendent.

.
P £?,b X,terl *n (Tr«vora Chapel)-

I. W. Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at8.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.Office over National Bank el Alaaan

J", S. cO O
Attarnay-at- Law.

'iBAHAM, N. 0.
Offlco Patterson Building
Second Floor

OK. WILL Ji. LOM, JR.
. . . DENTIST . ~ .

?raham, . . .
. Nerth Carellaa

>FFICEinMIMMONB BUILDING
*COB A. LONG J. ELMER LOHO

LONG & LONG,
and (JounMlora at Llw

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and ('oun>elor-at-Lsw

PtfKfS*?office tin J Heildenre 33)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

IT'S YOURS?USE "Ditulontint!** Nature's restorative ana soft short-
cut to quick relief from stomach ills:
Heartburn. Dizziness, Acid Mouth,
1-ost Appetite. Sleeplessness, etc.

Known, trusted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

I 1luESTOKEIii]&
)sJJ- " Ths K*y to Rtlkf " JL-H

Tlila la Ut e+rtttj jim that I liars
rwtrtvrd th# inrdlclne I from
fott. Mu«r ujr It la excellent a&d la
d"lr)f all th* *?»*]

UKV. O. L. LAWUE.NCi:. Wad J vj, Ga.
Hlnr# iialnc r»lc-«t"D«-Ins tnj \u25a0tomarb

tin* «to|»|**f hnrUntf rue nrxl I Jout ]
ran eat sajrtfcla* that I want to. I jInTt* t*a<f Indication f«»r 20 run
I' M WILIJAMM. Id \\.,i 12, Tlm.aa. j
Ymirftuh If| mu iuott kngrr? Ditatmntfn* j
MUST Mdit'v ?! tmnty fw ftrvoj.m

HAVES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAIIAM, N. C.

LIVES OF.CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

Th in book, entitled a« above,
contains over 200 me moire of Min-
iature in the Christian Church
with hiatorical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed an<l bound, rtice per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gi!i top, (2.60. By
mail 20c extrn. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KERNODLK,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Ordere may be left at this office.

Helirl In Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved iD six hours b/
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding DromDtness in relieving
pain in blaader, fciaoeys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drue Co. adv,


